


(gernfibrozil ) ~~~~J 
LOPIO is indicated for reducing the risk of coronary heart disease 
in type lib patients with low HOL, in addition to elevated LOL and 
triglycerides, and who have had an inadequate response to weight 
loss, diet, exercise, and other pharmacologic agents such as bile acid 
sequestrants and nicotinic acid. LOPIO is not indicated for the treatment 
Q[p-atients with low HOl cholesterol as their only'lip-id abnormality. 

Reduced heart attack 
incidence up to 62%* 
-in Helsinki Heart Study patients whose baseline HOL was < 35 mg/dL 
and median baseline LOL was 186 mg/dL.1 Incidence of serious coronary 
events was similar for LOPIO and placebo subgroups with baseline HOl 
above the median (46.4 mg/dL).1 

Raised low HDL 25% 
-in these Helskinki Heart Study patients.1 

RAISES HDL, LOWERS LDL AND TRIG LYCERI DES 
DRAMATICALLY REDUCES HEART ATTACK 
Contraindicated in patients with hepatic or severe renal dysfunction, 
including primary biliary cirrhosis, preexisting gallbladder disease, or 
hypersensitivity to gemfibrozil. LOPIO may increase cholesterol 
secretion into the bile, leading to cholelithiasis. Caution should be 
exercised when anticoagulants are given in conjunction with LOPIO. 
'Defined as a combination of definite coronary death and/or definite myocardial infarction. 
P - .013; 95% CII3.3 to 111.5. 

Refetence 1. Data on file, Medical Affairs Dept, Parke·Davis. 

Please see last page of this advertisement for warnings, contraindications, 
and brief summary of prescribing information. 



LopIcI" (Gemfibrozil Capsules and Tablets) Loplcl" (Gemfibrozil Capsules and Tablets) 

Before prMCrtblng, p .... - full prelCrtbing Inform.tlon. from controls in the incidence of liver tumors, but the doses tested were lower than those 
A BrIef Sumlllllry 1011_. shown to be carcinogenic with other fibrates. 
CONTRAINDlCAnONS. 1. Hepatic or severe renal dysfunction, including primary Male rats had a dose·related and statistically significant increase of benign leydig cell 
biliary cirrhosis. tumors at 1 and 10 times the human dose. 

2. Preexisting gallbladder disease (See WARNINGS). Electron microscopy studies have demonstrated a florid hepatic peroxisome prolifera· 
3. Hypersensitivity to gemfibrozil. tion following Lopid administration to the male rat. An adequate study to test for perox· 

WARNINGS. 1. Because of chemical, pharmacological, and clinical similarities be· isome proliferation has not been done in humans but changes in peroxisome 
tween gemfibrozil and clofibrate, the adverse findings with clofibrate in two large clinical morphology have been observed. Peroxisome proliferation has been shown to occur in 
studies may also apply to gemfibrozil. In the first of those studies, the Coronary Drug humans with either of two other drugs of the fibrate cless when liver biOpsies were com· 
Project, 1000 subjects with previous myocardial infarction were treated for five years pared before and after treatment in the same individual. 
with clofibrate. There was no difference in mortality between the clofibrate· treated sub· Administration of approximately three orten times the human dosato male rats for 10 weeks 
jects and 3000 placebo-treated subjects, but twice as many clofibrate-treated subjects resulted in a dose-related decrease of fertilijy. Subsequent studies demonstrated that this 
developed cholelithiasis and cholecystitis requiring surgery. In the other study, con· eflect was reversed after a drug·free period of about eight weeks, and it was not transmit· 
ducted by the World Health Organization (WHO), 5000 subjects without known cor· ted to the offspring. 
onary heart disease were treated with clofibrate for five years and followed one year 5. PregMnc:y cat8gory B-Reproduction studies have been performed in the rat at 
beyond. There was a statistically significant, 29%, higher total mortality in the clofibrate· doses 3 and 9 times the human dose, and in the rabbit at 2 and 6.7 times the human 
treated than in a comparable placebo·treated control group. The excess mortality was dose. These studies have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility in females or harm to 
due to a 33% increase in noncardiovascular causes, including malignancy, post· the fetus due to Lopid. Minor fetotoxicity was manifested by reduced birth rates observed 
cholecystectomy complications, and pancreatitis. The higher risk of clofibrate· treated at the high dose levels. No significant malformations were found among almost 400 off· 
subjects for gallbladder disease was confirmed. spring from 36 litters of rats and 100 fetuses from 22 litters of rabbits. 

During the Helsinki Heart Study and in the 1'/2 year follow·up period since the trial There are no studies in pregnant women. In view of the fact that Lopid is tumorigenic in 
was completed, mortality from any cause was 59 (2.9%) in the Lopid group and 55 male and female rats, the use of Lopid in pregnancy should be reserved for those pa· 
(2.7%) in the placebo group. Mortality from any cause during the double·blind portion tients where the benefit clearly outweighs the possible risk to the patient or fetus. 
of the study was 44 deaths in the Lopid group and 43 in the placebo group. Because of 6. Nurelng Mothere-Because of the potential for tumorigeniCity shown for gem· 
the more limited size of the Helsinki Heart Study, this resu~ is not statistically· fibrozil in rats, a decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing or discontinue 
significantly different from the 29% excess mortality seen in the clofibrate group in the the drug, taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother. 
separate WHO study. Noncoronary heart disease related mortality showed a 58% 7. Hellllltologic Ch.ngH- Mild hemoglobin, hematocrit and white blood cell 
greater trend in the Lopid group (43 vs 27 patients in the placebo group, p.0.056). decreasas have been obsarved in occasional patients following initiation of Lopid 

In the Helsinki Heart Study, the incidence of total malignanCies discovered during the therapy. However, these levels stabilize during long·term administration. Rarely, severe 
trial and in the 1'/2 years since the trial was completed was 39 in the Lopid group and 29 anemia, leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, and bone marrow hypoplasia have been 
in the placebo group (difference not statistically significant). This includes 5 basal cell reported. Therefore, periodic blood counts are recommended during the first 12 months 
carcinomas in the Lopid group and none in the placebo group (p-O.06; historical data of Lopid administration. 
predicted an expected 4.7 cases in the placebo group). GI malignancies and deaths 8. Liver Function-Abnormal liver function tests have been observed OC<'asionaUy 
from malignancies were not statistically r-----------------------------, during Lopid administration, including eleva· 
different between Lopid and placebo sub· tions of AST (SGOT), ALT (SGPT), LDH, bili· 
groups. FoIlow·up of the Helsinki Heart P~D I D~ .., rubin, and alkaline phosphatase, Thesaare 
Study participants will provide further infor· BID' . usually reversible when Lopid is discon· 
mation on cause·specific mortality and tinued. Therefore periodic liver function 
cancer morbidity. studies are recommended and Lopid therapy 

2. A gallstone prevalence substudy of 450 should be terminated if abnormalities persist. 
Helsinki Heart Study participants showed a C fJ b 1) 9. U .. ln Children -Safety and eflicacy in 
trend toward a greater prevalence of gall· ~em 1- 110121- ~OabOl-metsg Children have not been established. 
stones during the study within the Lopid .Ii ADVERSE REACTIONS. In the double·blind 
treatment group (7.5% vs 4.9% for the place· controlled phase of the Helsinki Heart Study, 
bo group, a 55% excess for the gemfibrozil 2046 patients received Lopid for up to 5 years. 
group). A trend toward a greater incidence RAISES HDL, LOWERS LDL AND TRIGLYCERIDES Inthatstudy,thefollowingadversereactions 
of gallbladder surgery was observed for the D RAMATI CALLY REDUCES HEART ATTACK were statistically more frequent in subjects in 
Lopid group (17 vs 11 subjects, a 54% ex· the Lopid group (placebo incidence in paren· 
cess). This result did not differ statistically . theses): gastrointestinal reactions, 34.2% 
from the increased incidence of cholecystectomy observed in the WHO study in the (23.8%); dyspepSia, 19.6% (11.9%); abdominal pain, 9.8% (5.6%); acute appendicitiS 
group treated with clofibrate. Both clofibrate and gemfibrozil may increase cholesterol (histologically confirmed in most cases where date are available), 1.2% (0.6%); atrial 
excretion into the bile leading to choleltthiasis. If cholelithiasis is suspected, gallbladder fibrillation, 0.7% (0.1%). . 
studies are indicated. Lopid therapy should be discontinued if gallstones are found. Adverse events reported by more than 1% of subjects, but without a significant differ· 

3. Since a reduction of mortality from coronary artery disease has not been ence between groups (placebo incidence in parentheses) were: diatrhea, 7.20/0 (6.5%); 
demonstrated and because liver and interstitial cell testicular tumors ware increased in fatigue, 3.8% (3.5%); nausea/vomiting, 2.5% (2.1%); eczema, 1.9% (1.2%); rash, 1.7% 
rats, Lopid should be administered only to those patients described in the INDICATIONS (1.3%); vertigo, 1.5% (1.3%); constipation, 1.4% (1.3%); headache, 1.2% (1.1%). 
AND USAGE section. If a significant serum lipid response is not obtained, Lopid should O.lIbl8Clder .urgery was performed in 0.9% of Lopid and 0.5% of placebo subjects, a 
be discontinued. 64% excess, which is not statistically different from the.excess of gallbladder surgery 

4. Concomitant Anticoagulants- Caution should be exercised when anticoagulants observed in the clofibrate compared to the placebo group of the WHO study. 
are given in conjunction with Lopid. The dosage of the anticoagulant should be reduced Nervous system and special senses adverse reactions were more common in the 
to maintain the prothrombin time at the desired level to prevent bleeding complications. Lopid group. These included hypesthesia, paresthesias, and taste perversion. Other 
Frequent prothrombin determinations are advisable until it has been definitely determined adverse reactions that. were more common among Lopid treatment group subjects but 
that the prothrombin level has stabilized. where a causal relationship was not established include cataracts peripheral vascular 

5. Concomitant therapy with Lopid and Mevaco~ (Iovastatin) has been aSSOCiated with disease, and intracerebral hemorrhage. ' 
rhabdomyoiysis, markedly elevated creatine kinase (CK) levels and myoglobinuria, From other studies ij seems probable that Lopid is causally related to the occurrence 
leading in a high proportion of cases to acute renal failure. In most subjects who have of mUlCulo8keletlll eymptolllll (See WARNINGS), and to ebnorm.lllvltr function 
had an unsatisfactory lipid response to either drug alone, the possible benefit of combined •• Ie and hemetologlc ch.ngM!See PRECAUTIONS). 
therapy with lovastatin and gemfibrozil does not outweigh the risks of severe myopathy, Reports of wal and bacterial Infections (common cold, cough, urinary tract infections) were 
rhabdomyolysis, and acute renal failure (See Drug Interactions). The use of fibrates more common in gemfibrozil-treated patients in other controlled clinicel trials of 805 patients. 
alone, including Lopid. may occasionally be associated wrth myositis. Patients receiving Additional adverse reactions that have been reported for gemfibrozil are listed below 
Lopid and complaining of muscle pain, tenderness, or weakness should have prompt by system. These are categorized according to whether a causel relationship to treat. 
medical evaluation for myositis, including serum creatine kinase level determination. If ment with Lopid is probeble or not established: 
myositis is suspected or diagnosed, Lopid therapy should be withdrawn. CAUSAL RELATIONSHIP PROBABLE: GastrOintestinal: cholestatic jaundice; Central 

6. Cataracts-Subcapsular bilateral cataracts occurred in 10%, and unilateral in 6.3% Nervous System: dizziness, somnolence, paresthesia, peripheral neuritis, decreased 
of male rats treated with gemfibrozil at 10 times the human dose. libido, depression, headache; Eye: blurred viSion; Genitourinary: impotence; 
PRECAUTIONS. 1. Inltt .. Therepy- Laboratory studies should be done to ascertain Musculoskeletal: myopathy, myasthenia, myalgia, painful extremities, arthralgia, 
that the lipid levels are consistently abnormal. Before instituting Lopid therapy, every at· synovitis, rhabdomyolysis (see WARNINGS and Drug Interactions under PRECAU· 
tempt should be made to control serum lipids with appropriate diet, exercise, weight loss TIONS); Clinical Laboratory: increased creatine phosphokinase, increased bilirubin, in· 
in obese patients, and control of any medical problems such as diabeles mellitus and creased liver transaminases (AST [SGOTj, ALT [SGPT]), increased alkaline phosphatase; 
hypothyroidism that are contributing to the lipid abnormalities. Hematopoietic: anemia, leukopenia, bone marrow hypoplasia, eosinophilia; 1m· 

2. Continued Therepy- Periodic determination of serum lipids should be obtained, munologic: angioedema, laryngeal edema, urticaria; Integumentary: exfoliative der· 
and the drug withdrawn if lipid response is inadequate after 3 months of therapy. matitis, rash, dermatitis, pruritus. 

3. DruglntenlCtIoM-(A) Lovntetln: Rhabdomyolysis has occurred with combined CAUSAL RELATIONSHIP NOT ESTABLISHED: General: weight loss; Cardiac: extrasys· 
gemfibrozil and lovastatin therapy. It may be seen as early as 3 weeks after initiation of toles; GastrOintestinal: pancreatitis, hepatoma, colitis; Cantral Nervous System: confu· 
combined therapy or after several months. In most subjects who have had an unsatisfac· sion, convulsions, syncope; Eye: retinal edema; Genitourinary: decreased male fertility; 
tory lipid response to either drug alone, the possible benefit of combined therapy with Clinical Laboratory: poSitive antinuclear antibody; Hematopoietic: thrombocytopenia; 
lovastatin and gemfibrozil does not outweigh the risks of severe myopathy, rhab- Immunologic: anaphylaxis, Lupus·like syndrome, vasculrtis; Integumentary: alopecia. 
domyoiysiS, and acute renal failure. There is no assurance that periodic monitoring of DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION. The recommended dose for adu~s is 1200 mg 
creatine kinase will prevent the occurrence of severe myopathy and kidney damage. administered in two divided doses 30 minutes before the morning and evening meal. 

(B) AntlC08gulenle: CAUTION SHOULD BE EXERCISED WHEN ANTICOAGU· MANAGEMENT OF OVERDOSE. While there has been no reported case of over· 
LANTS ARE GIVEN IN CONJUNCTION WITH LOPID. THE DOSAGE OF THE ANTI· dosage, symptomatic supportive measures should be taken should ij occur. 
COAGULANT SHOULD BE REDUCED TO MAINTAIN THE PROTHROMBIN TIME AT Reference.: 1. Frick MH, Elo 0, Haapa K, et al: Helsinki Heart Study: Primary preven· 
THE DESIRED LEVEL TO PREVENT BLEEDING COMPLICATIONS. FREQUENT tion trial with gemfibrozil in middle·aged men with dyslipidemia. N Engl J Mad 
PROTHROMBIN DETERMINATIONS ARE ADVISABLE UNTIL IT HAS BEEN 1987;317:1237·1245. 2. Manninen V, Elo 0, Frick MH, et al: Lipid alierations and decline 
DEFINITELY DETERMINED THAT THE PROTHROMBIN LEVEL HAS STABILIZED. in the incidence of coronary heart disease in the Helsinki Heart Study. JAMA 1988; 

4. C8rc1nogetIftI., MutagennIa, lmp8lrment of Fertillty- Long·term studies 260:641·651. 3. Nikkila EA: Familial lipoprotein lipase deficiency and related disorders of 
have been conducted in rats and mice at one and ten times the human dose. The inci· chylomicron metabolism. In Stenbury J. B. et al. (eds.): The Metabolic Basis of Inherited 
denee of benign liver nodules and liver carcinomas was significantly increased in high Disease, 5th ed., McGraw-Hili, 1983, Chap. 30, pp. 622·642. 
dose male rats. The incidence of liver carcinomas increased also in low dose males, C8ut1on- Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription. 
but this increase was not statistically signifocant (p.O.l). In high dose female rats, there PARKE-DAVIA 
was a significant increase in the combined incidence of benign, and malignant liver Div of Warner·Lambert Co 
neoplasms. In male and female mICe, there were no statistically significant differences Morris Plains, NJ 07950 USA 
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INFORMATION FOR AUTHORS 
The Journal of the American Board of 

Family Practice welcomes for editorial 
review manuscripts that contribute to 
family practice as a clinical scientific 
discipline. High priority is given to re
ports of clinically relevant studies that 
have practical implications for im
proved patient care. Manuscripts are 
considered in relation to the extent to 
which they represent original work, 
their significance to the advancement 
of family medicine, and their interest 
to the practicing family physician. 
Some papers that are accepted by the 
Journal will be selected for an accom
panying guest editorial or concurrent 
commentary by other invited authors 
addressing issues raised by the papers. 
The Journal publishes the following 
features: 

Origi1Ull Articles. Reports of origi
nal research, usually dealing wicli a 
clinical, health services, or other clin
ically relevant study. 

Metlical Practice. Scholarly articles 
that relate directly to clinical tol?ics 
useful in everyday family pracoce, 
whether dealing with dia~ostic or 
therapeutic roles of the family physi
cian or reporting studies of what f.Un
ily physiClans do in practice. 

Clinical Review. In-depth reviews 
of ~cific clinical problems, disease 
entines, or treatment modalities; com
prehensive and critical analysis of the 
literature is required (usual maximum 
length 5000 words). 

Clinkal Guidelines tmd Primary 
Care. Summaries of major clinical 
guidelines proposed by various spe
cialty, governmental, or health care 
organizations, with critical commen
tary from a primary care perspective. 

Special Articles. Articles in other 
areas that may relate to the role of the 
family physiClan, education for family 
pracnc~l or other subjects imP9rtant 
to family practice as a clinical spe
cialty. 

BriefRepurts. Short reports of pilot 
studies or case re~rts with a teaching 
point of clinical relevance (usual 
length 1000-1500 words). 

Editorial. Focused opinion or com
mentary that bears on an issue rele
vant to the field. Mayor may not ac
company an original article in the 
same issue (usual length 1000-1500 
words). 

Letters to the &Jitar. Observations, 
opinion, or comment on topics under 
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discussion in the Journal, usually not 
to exceed 500 words. 

Book Reviews. Books for review and 
book reviews should be sent to Dr. 
John P. Geyman, Editor, the 10urnal of 
the American Board of Fami/i Practice, 
Deeartment of Family Medicine 
(HQ-30), School of Medicine, Uni
versity of Washington, Seattle, WA 
98195. 

The following ~delines are in ac
cordance with the "Uniform Require
ments for Manuscripts Submitted to 
Biomedical JournalS." The current 
(fourth) edition was published in the 
February 7, 1991, issue of the New 
England Journal of Medicine. 

MANUSCRIPI'SUBMISSION 
Manuscripts containing original 

material are accepted for consideration 
with the understanding that neither 
the article nor any part of its essential 
substance, tables, or figures has been or 
will be published or submitted for pub
lication elsewhere before appearing in 
the1ournal. This restriction does not 
appfy to abstracts or press reports pub
lished in connection with scientific 
meetings. Copies of any possibly du
plicative manuscripts should be sub
mitted to the Editor along with the 
manuscript that is to be considered by 
the Journal. The Journal strongly dis
courages the submission of more than 
one article dealing with related aspects 
of the same study. In almost all cases, a 
single study is best reported in a single 
paper. 

Submit an original and 3 copies of 
the complete manuscript, including 
text pages, legends, tables, references, 
and glossy prints of figures. Only typed 
copy, on standard-sized typewriter 
paper and double-spaced throughout, 
with margins of at least 2.5 em, is ac
ceptable. Address all submissions to 
John P. Geyman, M.D., Editor, the 
Journal of the American Board ofFami'l 
Practice, Department of Famify Medi
cine (HQ-30), School of Medicine, 
University of Washington, Seattle, 
WA 98195. A covering letter should 
identify the person (with the address 
and telephone number) responsible for 
negotiations concerning the manu
script; the letter should make it clear 
that the final manuscript has been seen 
and approved by all authors. 

The Journal expects authors to dis
close any commercial associations that 
might pose a conflict of interest in con
nection with the submitted article. 
Consultancies, stock ownership or 
other equity interests, patent-licensing 

arrangements, and other kinds of asso
ciations that might involve conflict of 
interest should be disclosed to the Ed
itor in a covering letter at the time of 
submission. Such information will be 
held in confidence while the paper is 
underreview and will not influence the 
editorial decision. If the manuscript is 
accepted, the Editor will discuss with 
the authors how best to disclose the 
relevant information. Questions about 
this policy should be directed to the 
Editor. 

. MANUSCIUPl'S 
Titles tmtlA"tbors' Names 

With the manuscript, provide a page 
giving the title of the paper; a running 
foot of fewer than 40 letter spaces; the 
name(s) of the author(s), including 
first name(s) and academic degree(s); 
the name of the department and insti
tution in which the work was done; and 
the name and address of the author to 
whom reprint requests should be ad
dressed. All funding sources support
ing the work shoufd be routinefy ac
knowledged on the title page, as should 
all institutional or corporate affilia
tions of the authors. Two to four key 
words should be submitted with the 
manuscripts to be used for purposes of 
classification by subject. Use terms 
from the Medical Subject Headings 
from Index Medicus when possible. 

Abstrtlcts 
Use another page to provide an ab

stract of not more than 200 words. 
This abstract should be factual, not de
scriptive, with its content appropriate 
to the type of paper. For original arti
cles reporting results of studies, a four
paragraph format should be used la
beled Background, Methods, Results, 
and Conclusions. These should briefly 
describe, respectively, the object of the 
study, the methods used, the major re
sults, and the author(s) conclusions. 
Abstracts are not necessary for Brief 
Reports. 

lhIUs of MtJllSUre 
The Journal will print measure

ments in Systeme International (SI) 
and conventional units. Authors 
should use SI units as their principal 
system and indicate conventional units 
in parentheses. 

Abbrevlfltlmls 
Except for units of measurement, 

abbreviations are discouraged. Con
sult the Council of Biology Editors Style 
Manual (Fifth edition. Bethesda, MD: 
Council of Biology Editors, 1983) for 



lists of standard abbreviations. The 
first time an abbreviation appears, it 
should be preceded by the words for 
which it stands. 

~gNlIIII8s 
Generic names should, in general, 

be used. If an author so desires, brand 
names may be inserted in parentheses. 

hIe''''e lA"lfIIIge 
Sex bias should be avoided and gen-

der-inclusive language used whenever 
possible. 

Reft1tWl()(tS 
References must by typed in double 

spacing and numbered consecutively 
as they are cited. References first cited 
in tables or figure legends must be 
numbered so that they will be in se
quence with references cited in the 
text. The style of references is that of 
the Index Medicus. Listall authors when 
there are 6 or fewer; when there are 7 
or more, list the first 6, then "et al." 
Sample references are as follows: 

S1andardJoumal ArtIcle 
(List all authors, but if the number 

exceeds 6, give 6 followed by etal. Note 
that month and issue number are omit
ted when a journal has continuous 
pagination throughout a volume.) 

Morrow JD, Margolies GR, Row
land], Roberts LJ 2nd. Evidence that 
histamine is the causative toxin of 
scombroid-fish poisoning. N Engl J 
Med 1991; 324:716-20. 

OraanIzatIon as Author 
Clinical Experience Network 
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Food Fight 
Emptsin 
Neighborhood 
Supermarket 

Produce section after recent food fight. 

Carrots, broccoli, tomatoes, 
even brussels sprouts were 
furing into grocery carts as 
The Great Amerlam Food 
Fight Against Cancer broke 
out in area supermarkets. 

Consumers are reacting to 
studies which show that foods 
high in vitamins A and C, high 
in fiber and low in fat, may 
help reduce cancer risk. 

"My husband is getting 
whole grain toast tomorrow 
morning," one shopper de
clared. A mother was seen 
throwing carrots into her bag. 
"Snacks for the kids," she 
said. 

Grocers are, of course, 
delighted. "This food fight is 
pretty exciting," said one pro
duce manager, "and there's 
nothing for me to clean up!" 

The American Cancer Soci
ety, sponsor of the Food Fight, 
has more information. Call 
1-800-ACS-234S. 

And, be on the lookout for 
Community Crusade volun
teers armed with shopping 
lists. 

Public Service M .... ge 



ANNOUNCING·· 
AGREATYEARAHEAD 
FOR HERPES ENTS 

1-YEAR INDICATION FOR DAILY THERAPY 
Herpes patients can look forward to a great year ahead. Results of a recent clinical 
study show a lesion-free year for nearly half the patients treated with ZOVIRAX 
Capsules 400 mg b.Ld.*' For all ZOVIRAX Capsule recipients, recurrences during 
the study year were limited to a mean clt8, compared with a mean cl11.4 for placebo 
recipients.' 

Daily use was also shown to be well tolerated. And this extended clinical study 
demonstrated no evidence of cumulative toxicity and no change in acyclOVir 
sensitivity.,·2 

Prescribe daily ZOVIRAX Capsule therapy ... and help keep your patients lesion
free longer.t 

* Alternate maintenance regimens range from 200 mg t.i.d. to 200 mg five times daily. 
tin a controlled study of 3 years' duration, 45%, 52%, and 63% of patients remained free of 
recurrences in the first, second, and third years, respectively.3 
Please see brief summary of prescribing information on adjacent page. 

ZOVlRAX200f!1{J 
(acyc/Ov1ij CapsuleS 

KEEPS HERPES PATIENTS LESION-FREE LONGERt 



ZOVIRAr CAPSULES 
ZOVIRAr SUSPENSION 
(ACYCLOVIR) 
IIIIEF SUMMARY 
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Zovirax Capsules and Suspension are in
dicated Iorthe treatment of initial episodes and the management of recur
rent episodes of genital herpes in certain patients. 
Zovirax Capsules and Suspension are also indicated lor the acute treat
ment of herpes zoster (shingles). 
Blnltll Htrpellnflcttana: The severity of disease is variable depend
ing upon the immune status of the patient. the frequency and durallOn 
of episodes. and the degree of cutaneous or systemic invotvement. These 
factors should determine patient management. which may include 
symptomatic support and counseling only. or the institution ot specific 
therapy. The physical. emotional and psycho-social dilficulties posed 
by herpes infections as well as the degree of debilitation .. particularly 
in immunocompromisedpatients. are unique for each pallent. and the 
physician should determine therapeutic alternatives based on his or 
her understanding ot the individual patient's needs. Thus orally ad
ministered Zovirax is not appropriate in treating all genital herpes in
fectiOns. Thelollowing guidelines may be useful in weighing the bene
fil/risk considerations in specific disease categories: 
FItItf/llU*. (primary and nonprimary infections-commonly known 
as initial genital herpes): 
Double-blind. ptacebo-controlled studies have demonstrated that orally 
administered Zovirax significantly reduced the duration of acute infeclion 
(detection of virus in lesions by tissue culture) and lesion healing. The 
duration of pain and new lesion formation was decreased in some pa
tient groups. The promptness of in~iatiOn of therapy and lor the patient's 
prior exposure to Herpes simplex virus may influence the degree of ben
efit from therapy. Patients wrth mild disease may derive less benefit than 
those with more severe episodes. In patients with extremely severe 
episodes. in which prostration. central nervous system involvement. 
urinary retention or inabiHty to take oral medication require hOspitaliza
tion and more aggreSSive management. therapy may be best inItIated 
with intravenous Zovirax. 
lire_mill Ep/HdII: 
Double-blind. placebo-controlled studies in patients with frequent recur
rences (6 or more episodes per year) have shown that orally administered 
Zovirax given daily for 4 months to 3 years prevented or reduced the 
frequency and/or severity of recurrences in greater than 95'10 of 
patients. 
In a stUdy' of 283 patients who received 400 mg (two 200 mg capsules) 
twice dally for 3 years. 45'10; 52'10 and 63'10 of patients remained free 
of recurrences in the first. second and third years. respectively. Serial 
analyses of the 3 month recurrence rates for the 283 patIents showed 
that 71'10 to 87'10 were recurrence-free in each quarter. Indicating that 
the eflects are conSistent over time. 
The frequency and severity of episodes Of untreated genital herpes may 
change over time. Afler 1 year of therapy. the frequency and seventy 
of the patient's genital herpes infectiOn ShOuld be re-evaluated to assess 
the need lor continuation of acyclovir therapy. Re-evaluatlon will usually 
require a trial off acyclovir to assess the need lor relnstitution of sup
pressive Iherapy. Some patients. such as those with very frequent or 
severeepisodes beloretreatment. may warrant uninterrupted suppres
sion lor more Ihan a year. 
Chronic suppressive Iherapy is most appropriate when. in the judge
mentofthe physician. the benefits of sUCh a regimen outweigh known 
or potential adverse effects. In general. orally administered Zovirax 
shOuld not be used lor the suppression of recurrent disease in mildly 
affected patients. Unanswered questions concerning the relevance to 
humans of in vitro mutagenicity studies and reproductive toxicity studies 
in animals given high parenteral doseS of acyclovir lor shOrt periOds (see 
Carcinogenesis, MutageneSiS. Impairment of Fertility) should be borne 
In mind when designing long-Ierm management for individual patients. 
Discussion of these issues with patients will prOVide them the oppor
tunity to weigh the potential lor loxicity against the severity of their 
disease. Thus, this regimen should be considered only for appropnate 
patients with annual re-evaluatiOn. 
Limited studies have shown Ihat there are certain patients for whom 
intermrttent shOrt-term treatment of recurrent episodes is eflective. This 
approach may be more appropriate than a suppressive regimen in pa
tients with infrequent recurrences. 
Immunocompromised patients with recurrent herpes infections can be 
lreated wrth either interm~nt or chronic suppressive therapy. Clinically 
significant resistance. although rare. is more likely to be seen with pro
longed or repeated therapy in severely immunocompromised patients 
with active lesions. 
H"pel ZIller 1nfIctIona: I n a double-blind. placebo-controlled study 
of 187 normal patienls with localized cutaneous zoster infection (93 
randomized to Zovirax and 94 10 placebo). Zovirax (800mg 5times daily 
lor 10 days) shortened the limes 10 lesion scabbing. healing and com
plete cessatiOn of pain, and reduced the duratIon olvoral shedding and 
the duration of new lesion Iormation. 
In a similar double-blind. placebo-controlled study in 83 normal pa
tients with herpes zoster (40 randomized to Zoviraxand 43 to placebo), 
Zovirax (800 mg 5 times daily for 7 days) shortened the lImes to com
plele lesiOn scabbing. healing, and cessatiOn of pain. reduced Ihe dura
tiOn of new lesion formation, and reduced the prevalence of localized 
zoster-associated neurologic symptoms (pareslhesia. dysesthesia or 
hyperesthesia) . 
CDHTllAlNDlCATIOHS: Zovirax Capsules and Suspension are contrain
dicated lor palients who develop hypersensilivily or intolerance 10 the 
components of the formulalions. 
WAllHIN8S: Zovirax Capsules and Suspension are Intended lor oral in
gestion only. 
PRECAUTIONS: CIenIrII: Zovlrax has caused decreased spermato
genesis at high parenteral doses in some animals and mutagenesis in 
some acute studies at high concenlrations of drug (see PRECAUTIONS 
- Carcinogenesis, MutageneSis. Impairment of Fertllrty). The recom
mended dosage should not be exceeded (see DOSAGE AN 0 
ADM IN ISTRATION). . 
Exposure of Herpes simplex and varicella-zoster isolates to acyclOVir 
in lli/rocan lead to theemergenceof less sensHiveviruses. The poSSibility 
of the appearance of less sensrtive viruses in man must be borne in mind 
when trutlng patients. The relationship between the in vitro sensitivi
ty of Herpes simplex or varicella-zoster virus 10 acyctovlr and clinical 
response to therapy has yet 10 be ntablished (see CLINICAL 
PHAAMACOI.OGV-Microbiology). 

Because of the possibility Ihat less sensitive virus may be selected in 
patienls who are receiving acyclovir, all patients should be advised to 
take particular care to avoid potential transmission of virus if active le
sions are present while they are on therapy. In severely immunocom
promised patients. the physician Should be aware that prolon~ed'or 
repeated courses of acyclovir may result in selection of resist a nt vIruses 
which may not fully respond to continued acycloVIr therapy 
Drug fnllrKtlonl: Co-administration of probenecid with intravenous 
acyclovir has been shown to increase the mean half-life and the area 
under the concentration-time curve. Urinary excretion and renal 
clearance were correspondingly reduced. The clinical effects of this 
combination have not been studied. 
Cirelnog.nlll., Mutlg.nllll, Impllrment of FertlHty: The data pre
sented below include references to peak steady state plasma acyclOVir 
concentrations observed in humans treated with 800 mg given orally 
6 times a day (dosingappropriale for treatment of herpes zoster) or 200 
mg given orally 6 times a day (dosing appropriate for treatment of genital 
herpes). Plasma drug concentrations in animal studIes are expressed 
as multiples of human exposure to acyclovir at lhe higher and lower dos
ing schedules (see PharmaCOkinetics). 
Acyclovir was tested in lifetime bioassays in rats and mice at single daily 
doses of up to 450 mg/kg admInistered by gavage There was no 
stalistically significant difference in the inCIdence of tumors between 
treated and control animals. nor did acyclovir shorten the latency of 
tumors. At 450 mg/kg/day. plasma concentrations were 3 t06 tImes 
human levels in the mouse bioassay and 1 to 2 tImes human levels In 
Ihe rat bioassay. 
Acyclovir was tested in two in vitro cell transformation assays. PoSitive 
results were observed at the highest concentratIOn .tesled (31 to 63 tImes 
human levels) in one syslem and the resulflng morphologIcally 
transformed cells formed tumors when inoculated into immunosup
pressed. syngeneic. weanling mice. Acyclovir was negative (40 t080 
times human levels) In the other. possibly less sensitive. transforma
lion assay. 
In acule cytogenetiC studies. there was an increase. though not sta· 
tistically significant. in the incidence of chromosomal damage at max
imum tolerated parenleral doses of acyclovir (100 mg/kg) in rats (62 
to 125 times human levels) but not in Chinese hamslers: hIgher doses 
of 500 and 1000 mg/kg were clastogenic in Chinese hamsters (380 
to 760 times human levels). In additIon. no activity was found after 5 
days dosing in a dominant lethal study in mice (36 to 73 times .human 
levels). In all 4 mIcrobial assays. no evidence of mutagenicity was 
observed. Positive results were obtained in 2 of 7 genetic toxicity assays 
using mammalian cells in vitro. In human lymphocytes. a positive re
sponse for chromosomal damage was seen at concentrations 15Oto 300 
limes the acyclovir plasma levels achIeved In man. At one locus In mouse 
lymphoma cells. mutagenicity was Observed at concentratIons 250 to 
500 times human plasma levels. Results in the other five mammalian 
cell loci follow: at 3 lOCi in a Chinese hamster ovary cell line. the results 
were inconclusive at concentrations at least 1850 times human levels: 
at 2 other loci in mouse lymphoma cells. no evidence of mutagenicity 
was Observed at concentralions at least 1500 times human levels. 
Acyclovir has not been shown to impair ferlilityor reproduction in mice 
(450 mg/kg/day. p.o.) or in rats (25 mg/kg/day. s.c.). In the mouse 
study plasma levels were 9 to 18 times human levels. whIle In the rat 
sludy they were 8 to 15 times human levels. At a hIgher dose In the rat 
(50 mg/kg/day. s.c.). there was a stallstically significant increase In 
post-implanlation loss. but no concomitant decrease in litter Size. In 
female rabbits treated subcutaneously with acyclovir subsequent to 
mating. there was a statistically slgnificanl decrease in implantation 
e"iciency but no concomilant decrease in litter size at a dose of 50 
mg/kg/day (16 to 31 times human levels). No effect upon implanla
tion effiCiency was observed when the same dose was admInistered 
Intravenously (53 to 106 times human levels). In a rat peri- and postnatal 
study at 50 mg/kg/day s.c. (11 to 22 times human levels). there was 
a stalislically signlficanl decrease in the group mean numbers of cor
pora lutea, total implantation s~es and live fetuses in the F, generatIon 
Allhough not statistically significant there was also.a dose-related .de
crease in group mean numbers of live fetuses and ImplantatIon sItes 
a112. 5mg/kg/daY and 25mg/kg/day. s.c. The intravenousadministra
tionof 10 mg/kg/day. a dose known to cause obstructIve nephropathy 
in rabbits. caused a significant increase in fetal resorptions and a cor
responding decrease in littersize(plasma levels were not measured). 
However. at a maximum toleraled intravenous dose of 50 mg/kg/day 
in rabbits (53 to 106 times human levels). no drug-related reproduc
tive effects were Observed. 
Intraperitoneal doses of 80 or 320 mg/kg/day acyclovir given to rats 
for 6 and 1 months. respectively. caused lesticular atrophy. Plasma 
levels were not measured in the one month study and were 24 to 48 times 
human levels in the six month study. Testicular atrophy was perSistent 
through the 4-week postdose recovery phase after 320 mg/kg/day: 
some evidence of recovery of sperm production was evident 30 days 
postdose. Intravenous doseS of 100and 200 mg/kg/day acyclOVir given 
10 dogs for 31 days caused aspermalogenesis. At 100 mg/kg/day 
plasma levels were47to94 times human levels. while at 200 mg/kg/day 
they were 15910 317 times human levels. No testicular abnormalities 
were seen in dogs given 50 mg/kg/day i.v. for one month (21 t041 tImes 
human levels) and in dogs given 60 mg/kg/day orally for one year (6 
10 12 limes human levels). 
Pr.gnancy: r.fllllpn/c E"Ktr: pregnancy Category C. Acyclovir was 
not teratogenic in the mouse (45 mg/kg/day. p.o.). rabbit (50 
mg/kg/day. s.c. andi.v.)orin standard tests on therat(50mg/kg/day. 
s.c.). Theseexposuresresultedinplasma levels 9and 18. 16and 106, 
and 11 and 22 limes. respectively, human levels In a non-standard test 
in rats. there were fetal abnormalities. such as head and tall anomalies. 
and maternal toxicity. In this test. rats were given 3 s.c. doses of 100 
mg/kg acyclovir on gestation day 10. resulting in plasma levels 63 and 
125 times human levels. There are no adequate and well-controlled 
studies in pregnant women. Acyclovir should nOI be used during 
pregnancy unless the polential benefil juslifies the potenll.al risk tothe 
fetus. Although acyclovir was not teratogenic In standard animal studIes. 
the drug's potential for causing chromosome breaks at hIgh concen
tration should betaken into consideration in making thIS determinatIOn. 
Nurllng Mot~era: Acyclovir concenlrations have been documented in 
breast milk in two women following oral adminIstration of Zovirax and 
ranged from O. 6 to 4.1 times corresponding plasma levels, These con
centrations would potentially expose the nursing infanl to a dose of 
acyclovir up 10 0.3 mg/kg/day. Caution should be exercised when 
lovirax is administered to a nursing woman. 
Padlllric UH: Safety and effectiveness in children have not been 
established. 
ADVERSE REACTIONS 
...".. ........ : SIWf.-rR MmInIIIrIIIIHt: The most frequent adverse 
reactiOnS reported during clinical trials of treatment of genital herpes 
with orally administered lovlrax were nausea and lor vomiting in 8 Of 
298 patient trulments (2.7'10) and headache In 2 of 298 (0.6'10). 

Nausea and/or vomiting occurred in 2 of 287 (0.7'10) patients who 
received placebo. 
Less frequent adverse reactions. each of which IlCcurred in 1 of 298 
patient treatments with orally administered Zovirax (0. 3'10). included 
diarrhea. dizziness. anorexia. fatigue. edema. skin rash. leg pain. in
guinal adenopathy. medication taste and sore throat. 
LDng-renn MmIIII.tlllIon: The most frequent adverse reactions reported 
In a clinical trial forthe prevention of recurrences with continuous ad
ministration of 400 mg (two 200 mg capsules) 2 times daily for 1 year 
in 586 Zovirax -treated patients were: nausea (4 .8'10). diarrhea(2.4'1o). 
headache (1.9'10) and rash (1.7'10). The 5B9 control patients receiv
ing intermittent trealment of recurrences with Zovlrax for 1 year reported 
diarrhea (2. 7'10). nausea (2.4'10). headache (2. 2'10) and rash (1. 5'10) 
The most frequent adverse reactions reported during the second year 
by 390 patients whOeiected to continue daily administration of 400 mg 
(lwO 200 mg capsules) 2 times daily for 2 years were headache (1. 5'10). 
rash (1.3'10) and paresthesia (0.8'10). Reactions reported by 329 pa
tients during the third year include asthenia (1.2'10). parestheSia (1 .2'10) 
and headache (0 9'10). 
Herpta lolt.r: The most frequent adverse reactions reported during 
three clinical trials of treatment of herpes zoster (shingles) with 800 
mg of oral Zovirax 5 times daily for 7 to 10 days in 323 patients were: 
malaise (1t .5'10). nausea (8.0'10). headache (5.9'10). vomiting (2.5'10). 
diarrhea (1.5%) and constipation (0.9'10). The 323 placebo recipients 
reported malaise (11.1'10). nausea (11.5'10). headache (11.1'10). 
vomiting (2.5%). diarrhea (0.3'10) and constipalion (2.4'10). 
OVERDOSAGE: PrecipitatiOn of acyclovir in renal tubules may occur when 
the solubility (2.5 mg/mL) in the intratubular fluid is exceeded. Renal 
lesions considered to be related to obstruction Of renal tubules by 
precip~ated drug crystals occurred In the following species: rats treated 
with i.v. and i.p. doses of 20 mg/kg/day for 21 and 31 days. respec
tively. andats.c. doses of 100 mg/kg/day for 10 days: rabbits at s.c. 
and i.v. doses of 50 mg/kg/day for 13 days: and dogs atLv doses of 
100 mg/kg/day for 31 days. A 6 hr hemodialysis results In a 60'10 de
crease in plasma acyclOVir concentration. Data concerningperitoneal 
dialysis are incomplete but indicate that thIS method may be SIgnificantly 
less efficient in removing acyclovir from the blood. In the event of acute 
renal failure and anuria. the patient may benefit from hemodialysis un
til renal function IS restored (see DOSAGE AND AOMINISTRATlON). 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Tr.llm.nt of InMll1 glnllal ~Irpla: 
200 mg (one 200 mg capsule or one teaspoonful (5 mLI suspension) 
every 4 hours. 5 times daily lor 10 days. 
Chronic IUpprllll"t~er.py tor recurrent dlIIlH: 400 mg (two 200 
mg capsules or two teaspoonfuls (10 mL! suspenSion) 2 tImes daily 
for upto 12 months. followed by re-evaluatlon. See INOICATIONS AND 
USAGE and PRECAUTIONS for considerations on continualion of sup
pressivetherapy beyond 12 months. Alternative regimens have included 
doses ranging from 200 mg 3 times daily to 200 mg 5 times daily. 
Int.rmm.nt Therlpy: 200 mg (one 200 mg capsule or one teaspoonful 
(5 mLI suspension) every 4 hours, 5 times daily for 5 days. Therapy 
should be initiated at the earliest sign or symptom (prodrome) of 
recurrence. 
Aeut. Treatm.nt 01 Herpel loillr: 800 mg (four 200 mg capsules or 
fourteaspoonfuls (20 mL I suspension) every 4 hours orally 5 times daily 
for 7 to 10 days. 
Patlentl WIth Acut. or CIIronIc R.nllimpelrmtnt: Comprehensive phar
macokinetic studies have been completed following intravenous 
acyclovir infusions .in pallents with renal impairment. Based on these 
studies. dosage adlustments are recommended in the following chart 
for genital herpes and herpes zoster indications: 

Normal Dosage Adlusted Ilos~men 
Regimen Crealinine Clearance 
(5, dally) (mLimon/1.73m') Illlse (mg) Illlsong Interval (hrs) 

200mg every > 10 200 every 4 hours. 5, daily 
4 hourS 

0-10 200 every 12 hours 

800 mg every >25 800 every 4 hours. 5, daily 
4 hours 

10·25 800 every 8 hours 
0·10 800 every 12 hours 

For patients who requorehemodlalYSls. the dosing schedule should be 
adjusted so thai a dose IS adminlslered after each dialysis 

References: 1. Mertz GJ, Jones CC, Mills J, et a!. 
Long-term acyclovir suppression of frequently recur
ring genital herpes simplex virus infection: a mu(
ticenter double-blind trial. JAMA. t988; 260: 20t -206, 
2. MertzGJ, Eron L, Kaufman R, etal. Prolonged con
tinuous versus intermittent oral acyclovir treatment 
in normal adults with frequently recurring genital her
pes simplex virus infection. Am J Mad. 1988; 85(suppl 
2A):14-19. 3_ Data on file, Burroughs Wellcome Co. , 
1990. 
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~ I. Carr AA, Bottini PB, Prisont LM, at at Once-dolly V8fapamli in the treatment of mlld-to-modelOte 
1\yperlilnl1on: a double-blind pIOCebo-cantraUed dose-ranging stud¥ J eUn Phormuco/. 1991 ;31: 144-150. 2. Dota on 
file tor VERELAN 240 mg, Lederle Laboratories, Peart River, NY 

lIttIs.-ry 
YlIlLAII" YllaJamII Hel 
Sullallltll-ltIIIM PtIItI-fIIltd CIpIuItI 

For complete Prescribing InfOrmotlon, consutt package insert 
CUIllCAL PHARMACOLOGY: FoOd does nat attect tile extent or role at the corrtralled absorption at V8fOpaInil ~om tile 
VERELAN capsule. 

AtrIove~iCuiOr block can occur in patients without preexisting condition detects (see WARNtNGS) 
Acceleration at ve~iOr rata and/or ventricular fibrtllation Ilas been reporllld in patients With atrial nut1llr or 00101 

fibrtllatlon and a coexisting occessory IN patllwOy fOllowing OdrmnistratlOn at verapomil (see WARIlfIllS) 
In patients With nepotiC insu1!lciency. meillbolism IS delayed and elimination han-life prolonged up ill 14 ill 16 hOurs 

(see PllCAUTlOIIS~ the VOlume at distributiOn is increased, and plasma clearance reduced ill about 30% at normal 
CONTIlINDICATlOII.: Severe LV dysfunction (see WARNINGS), hypotension (systolic pressure 
<90 rnmHg) or cardiOg8nic sIlack, SiCk Sinus syndrome (if na pacemaker is present), second- or third-degree AV 
block (if no pocemaker is present), atrial nutterlfibriliahon with on accessory bypass troct (eg, WPW or LGL 
syndrameS~ (see WARllIIIGI), hypersenSitivity to verapamil. 
WARNIIIIS: Verapamil sIlould be aVOided," patients with s8V8f8LV dystunctlon (eg, ejectiOn fractiOn <30%) or 
moderata-to-s8V8f8 symptoms at cardiaC toihJre and in patients With any degree at ventricular dystunctlon If they ore 
receiving a beill blocker. CorrtraI milder heart toilure With optimum diQiillhzatlon and/or diuretics beiOre VERELAN IS 
used. V8rapamil may occasiOnaliy produce t1ypatenslon. Elevations rj hV8f enzymes Ilave been reported. 

Severol cases at nepolOcelkJlor injury Ilave been demonstrallld to be produced by verapamil. PtIiOdic monitoring at 
liver function In patients on verapomll is prudent. Same patients With paroxysmal and/or chroniC atllol flutl8rn,bllllatlon 
and on occesaory AV pathway (eg, WPW or LGL syndrames) have developed an Increased antegrade Conduction 
across the occessory pathway bypaSSing the AV node, pradacing a V8fy rapid ventriCular response or ventncular 
flbrlUOIIon af18r receiving rv verapamil (or digiilllis) Because at this risk, orol verapamil is contraindiCated In such 
patients. AV block may occur (second- and third-degree, 0.8%). Development at morked first-degree block or 
progresSion to second- or third-degree block requires reduction in dosage or, rarely, dlscontinuotlOn and institutiOn at 
appropriate therapy Sinus bradycardiO, second-degree AV block, sinus arrest, pulmonary edema and/or severe 
hypotension MIt seen in some critically III patients wilh hypertraphiC cardiomyopalhy woo were treated With 
veropomli. 
' .. CAUTION.: Verapamil should be given cautiously to patients with impaired Ilepatic function (in severe 
dystunctlon use about 30% at the normot dose) 01 impaired renal tunctlon, ond patients sIlould be monitored tor 
abnOrmal prolongation of the PR interval or other signs of overdosage. Veropamll may decrease neuronnusculor 
transmiSSion In patients With Ducl1enne's muscuiOr dystrophy and may prolong recovery tram the neuromusculor 
blocking agent vecuranium. It may be necessary to decrease verapamil dosoge In patients with attenuated 
ntIIOOlUSCUIar transmisSion Corrbined therapy With beto-OdrentlgiC blockers and verapamil may resul in additive 
negative effects on heOi'I ra1I. atriave~icuiOr conduction and/or cardiaC corrtractillty; there have been reports at 
excesSive brOdycordla and AV blOCk, including complete heart bloCk The risks of such combined Il1erapy may 
outweigh the benefits. Tile combination sIlould be used ontyWith caution ond close monitoring. Decreased metoproIoI 
clearance may occur With combined use Chronic verapomll treatment can increose serum dtgOXin levels by 50% to 
75% during the nlS! ~ at therop't whiCh can resul in diglillliStoxiCitv In patients with nepotiC cirrhoSis. verapamil 
may reduce totol bOdy cleorance and extrarenal clearance at digitoxin. Tile digoxin dose shOuld be reduced when 
V8f0pamll is given, and the patient carefully monitored. Verapamil will usually Ilave an addrtive effect in patients 
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receiving blood pressure-lowering agents. Disopyromide strauld not be given within 48 hours beIort 
0124 hOurs af18r verapomil administration. Concomitant use at fIecoinide and vt!UpOmiI may hove oddItrIe effects on 
myocardiOl co~lIi~ AV conduction, and repatorizatlon. Corrbined wropamII and quinidine therapy In pcIIien!S 
With trypertraphiC cardiomyopo1lly sIlould be avoided. Since sitJlIfiOonI hypotanSion may result. VeropornII has been 
given concomitantly with ShOrt- and long-acting nitrates Wifhout any undesIfIilIe drug interactions InfIrOcfIon 
between cimetidine and chronically oaniniStaled V8!tIparT1ilIlas not been studied. In heatthy VOiuntIers. ctearonce d 
verapamil was reduced 01 unchanged ConcOmitant use at Uthium and veropomiI may resul in a ~ at serum 
lithium levels or inCreosed sensitivity to lithium. Patients receiving both drugs must be monitored e<nfuli¥ 

Verapomil may inCrease corbomozeplne concentratiOns during combined use Rifarnpin may reduce ¥IIIopamll 
bloavoilability. Phenobarbital may increase veropamll cleoronce. Verapomil may increase serum levels of 
cyclosporlne. Concomitant use at introlation onesthelicS and calcium onI!lgonists needs carvf\l1 titrotlOll to 0Y0Id 
exceSSive cardiovascular depressiOn. Veropomil may patentlate the activity of neuramuscular btocking agents 
(curare-like and depatarizing); dosage redUCtion may be requifad. Adequate onimot ton:MlogetliCitystudies hove not 
been performed. One study in rats did not suggest 0 lIITlOrigeniC pot8ntiOl, and vt!UpOmiI was not mutagenic in the 
Ames tast ".., CIItgory C: There ore na odeQUo1e and WIII-corrtralled SikJdies in flIIGOOnI- ThiS drug 
shOuld be used during pregnancy, lObar, and deliV8fy onty If Cleo!ty needed. Veropamil is axcrvted 11\ breast rnil; 
theretore. nursing shOuld be discontinued dt.ring V8fOpaInIl use. Sotety and etrlCOCy at vt!UpOmiI in children below the 
age at 18 yaors have not been estobI ished 
ADYlIIIIlIACTIOIIS: ReV8fSible (upon dlscorrtinuotion at V8fopamll) nonobstructive, poratytiC ileus has been 
i~equen"y reported in association with the use at verapomil 

In clinICal trials With 285 hypertanSive patl8!1ts on VERELAN vtmpQfTIi/ HCI sustoin8d-r11fas8 PlllIII-fHIBd copsules 
fOl more than 1 ~, the fOllOWing Odverse reactions were reporIIId: constipation (74%); heodoche (5.3%); 
dizziness (4.2%); lethargy (3.2%); dyspepSia (25%); rash (14%); onkleedemo (14%); sltepdiStUrbonce(14%); 
myalgia (1.1%). In clinICal triOls of other tormulationS at veropomII tC (N = 4,954), the totiOwing reoctioos hove 
occurred at rates greoterthon 10%: constipation (73%); dizZiness (3.3%); nausea (27%); hypotanSion (2.5%); 
edema (19%); headache (2,2%); rash (12%); CHF/pulmonory edema (18%); fatigue (1.7%); bradycardia 
(HR<5OImin)(14%); AV btock-totall', 2', 3' (12%), 2'and 3' (08%); fI1Jstling (0.6%); eIevaIIId U¥IIIenzymtS 
(see WARllfIllS). 

Tile totlowing reactions. reporllld in 10% 01 less at patients. occurred under conditions (open trIOtt. morktIting 
experience) where a causal reIotlonSlhip is unctIillin. 
CGnIloYncuft~ angina pectoris. atriOventricular diSSOCiatIOn, chest pain, ctoudiCOllon, myocardial intorcliOn, 
palpiilltions, purJXlO (vascuhtiS), syncope """""fIIItII: diarrhea, dry mouth, gostraint8stino diStress. gingivat 
hyperplasiO. MIMic lid LYftIIIIIaIIc: ecchymosis 01 bru~ __ ~: C8IIbravoscular OCddInt, corIuSion, 
equilibrium disorders, insomniO, muscle cramps, poreSitheSio, psycI1diC symptoms, shakiness. somnolence 
hIptfaIary: dyspnea ..... : arthralgia and rash, exanthema. hoit loss. t1yperkeIOfoslS. mocufot. -'lng.1IIiCaria. 
Stevens-Johnson syndrome, erythema mullitarrne ...... ...., bt1Jrred ViSion . .........., gynecomastia, 
impotence. inCreased urination, spotty menstruation. 
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